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Howell, National Corporate
Leader' A&T Keynoter

Child Safety Club ...
Teaches Kids lifelong Safety 'Habit

DURHAM CITY SCHOOLS FOOD SERVICE
MENUS Breakfast: Monday, September 8

Cheese toast or cereal, juice or Vi c. fresh fruit, .

milk; Tuesday, September 9 Fruit muffins or
cereal, juice or Vi c. fresh fruit, milk; Wednesday,
September 10 - Peanut butter bun or cereal, juice
or Vi c. fresh fruit, milk; Thursday, September 11

Egg biscuit or cereal, juice or Yi c. fresh fruit,
milk; Friday, September 12 Cinnamon bun or.

cereal, juice or 14 c. fresh fruit, milk.
Lunch: Monday, September 8 Cheeseburger

on bun, lettuce wsliced tomato, choice of potato
salad or, beets worange sauce, peanut butter cup,
milk, choice. Tuesday, September 9 Surfburger
on bun, baked beans, choice of steamed cabbage or
carrot sticks, fresh fruit, milk, choice; Wednesday,
September 10 Poor Boy Hoagie wshredded cab-

bage, choice 6f grapes or watermelon, Manager's
Surprise, milk, choice; Thursday, September 1 1

Fried chicken wgravy, choice of toss salad or
peaches, cornbread, milk, choice; Friday,
September 12 Meat Ball Hoagie, French fries,
choice of steamed fresh collard greens or orange
quarters, peanut cup, milk, choice.

Thank You
Words are inadequate at this point to express

my gratitude to my many friends and
for prayers, cards, flowers, donations, phone calls
and visits as far as Pennsylvania and New York

during my confinement in the hospital and at
home.

Just to name a few: West Durham Mission Cir-

cle, The Famous Jordannaires of Durham and
Mrs. Felix Blakley, my family and church, St.
John Baptist Missionary, and Senior Citizens
Clubs, the First Aid Department of the Durham
Ushers Union, Rev. Wright who paid a visit, Rev.

Clement, pastor of Lincoln Memorial who offered
to come to Pa. and bring me home from the
hospital how big-heart- he was; a visit from
Rev. and Mrs. L. Turner and Rev. and Mrs. Nor-
wood P. Brodie, Rev. and Mrs. J.R. Love for
their many visits. All of you have been beautiful.
Again thanks for your concern.lt isn 7 possible to
send a thank you note to each one, so I take this
means of conveying my sincerest thanks.

I am improving nicely and am so grateful to
God for life and everything. Without Him, we are
nothing and we can't do anything without Him.
May His richest blessings continue to entreat you.
I love each of you.

Hortense Willis

1972, at which time he was
also elected to the Miller.
Board of Directors.

He was elected a
Coporate vice president of
Philip Morris incor-

porated by the Board of
Directors in April, 1975.

Prior to joining Miller,
he was associated with
Philip Morris Interna-
tional as a' regional vice
president-Lati- n America..
He first joined Philip
Morris in 1955, and served
in various capacities with
C.A. Tabacalera Na-

tional, the Philip Morris
affiliate in Venezuela.

A native of Radford,
Va., Howell received a
B.S. degree in business ad-

ministration from the
University of Richmond.
He served in the United
States Marine Corps
Reserve from 1953 to 1955
and attained the rank of
Lieutenant.

GREENSBORO, N.C.
William K. Howell, one

of the nation's most
outstanding corporate
leaders, will be keynote
speaker for the second an- -

. nual dinner of the A&T
lniversity Foundation 'on
Thursday, September 25.

Howell, currently presi-
dent of. Miller Brewing
Company in Milwaukee,
Wiscons' vill address
the dinn. 7:30 p.m. in
the Aiq rlilton Hotels
A reception will precede
the dinner at 6:30 p.m.

Presiding at the dinner
will be Dr. Alvin Blount,
president of the founda-
tion.

Howell was promoted
to president of the Miller
Brewing Company, begin-
ning November 1, 1978,
by the Board of Directors
of Philip Morris Incor-

porated. He had served as
Executive Vice President
pf Miller since March,

DAVE SLADE (Continued From Page 5)

thateven says "weThe NatiotuU Safety CouneiTi Child Safety Club provide!
preschoolers and parents with a sharing training program that
takes the "no-n-o" out of teachlnl lifelong safety habits.

If you have preschool youngsten, the National Safety Council
has the answer to teaching healthy, lifelong safety habits
through an innovative national program that instills a better
understanding in the children of potential safety hazards in and
out of the home.

Council for the University

umpires.
It comes thirty minute:

later, the game is haulted,
Slade informs his audienct
on what has happened, h
then recaps the game,
gives line scores, and ma-

jor league scores that hav
come across the wire.

He announces where the
next game will be and
signs off.

brought the snow with
us."

The game moves along
quickly and the Bulls are
leading 7--0 when a heavy
thunderstorm hits
downtown Durham and
play is suspended. Slade
switches controls back to
the main studio while he
awaits the verdict of the

Howell serves on the
.Board of Directors of. St.
Mary's Hospital,
Milwaukee; First Wiscon-
sin National Bank o
Milwaukee; Boys Club of
Milwaukee and is a
member of the Advisory

of Wisconsin
Milwaukee School of
Business Administration.

A male swan is called a
cob, a female swan a pen,
and a young swan a cygnet
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The Child Safety Club, in-

stituted in 1978, is this na-

tion's first comprehensive safe-
ty education program which
makes safety training child's
play for children between the
ages of three to five.

"Not only is it difficult for
young children to learn why
they cant go everywhere and
do everything they want, but
it is nearly Impossible for
adults to anticipate when or
how children might get them-
selves into potentially danger-
ous situations," said Council
President, Vincent L. Tofany.

"Under the Child Safety
Club concept, the adult can
Impart basic accident preven-
tion information in an atmos-
phere of fun," Tofany said.

"Safety training becomes a
game with positive results.
Parent, grandparent, or an
older sibling has an opportu-
nity to share with the child
in building a lifelong safety
awareness."

Available on a membership
basis, this program offers its
members a five-bo- ok series of
child-center- ed educational ma-
terials. Each book features
stories, puzzles, paper pop-ou- ts

and realistic practice activities
designed to make safety a per-
sonal experience as well as a
family affair.

Children who have been
registered in the Club, at a
cost of $15.00 will receive their
first book on or soon after
their third birthday. An acV
on book is issued every
months thereafter through tl
child's fifth birthday. Becau
the first book Is geared spi
dflcally to the three-ye- ar ol
the Council recommends thi
no child older than age thn
be enrolled in the program.

According to the Oound
accidents were the leadin

'cause of death in chlldre
aged one to four, accountin
for 40 per cent of all fatalltU
In 1979. Approximately 4JSC

children under the age of flv
died that year in accidents m
volving motor vehicles, fall
drowning, fires, bums, poison
lng, ingestion of foods an
other household mishaps.

Learning or teaching abon
these common hazards a
home, at play, or in traffic i
made simple and effective wit!
the Child Safety Club.

Application forms for tK
Child Safety Club can be ob
tained from a State and Loca
Safety Council, or by wrltrnt
to the Chad Safety Club
National Safety Council, U
North Michigan Avenue, Chi
cago, IllinoU 60811.
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RALEIGH :. Shaw
University has established
a major program in
Criminal Justice and will
offer requisite courses
beginning this fall.
Students enrolled in the
program have the option
of concentrating in the
areas of Pre-La- w and
Criminal Justice, Law En-

forcement and Police
Science, and Corrections
and Social Rehabilitation.
Additionally, the Univer-- i
sity offers a related degree
in the, area of Public Ad-
ministration.

Dr. Willie T. Yancey,
Jr. Director of Criminal
Justice at Shaw University
stated that the objective of
the new program is "to'
open and enlarge existing,
career opportunities for
persons living in the area,
whose education needs are

laminf rlAfl? rtk ? 29
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Kroger Meat Bologna. n. 99

templating careers in pro
nation, juvenile law, cor
rections, social rehabilita
tion, law, police scieno
and parole.

In an effort to allov
maximum accessability
Shaw University will offe:
the Criminal Justio
degree through the Cente
for Alternative Program
of Education, (CAPE)
Persons who work or hav
irregular schedules wi

greatly benefit from th
flexible offerings c
CAPE. That prograr
features evening an
weekend classes, indeper
dent study and numeroi
other options, designed t

meet the needs of the adu
community. Interests'
persons need not interru
work or domest
schedules in order to pi
sue the degree. T
university hopes that t
program - in Crimir
Justice will be approprU
in aiding career prepai
tion of qualified perso
living in the area.
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served by the university."
The bacculaureate degree
in Criminal Justic will

. provide educational
resources to persons con- -
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If pie lover in the family knotV bo aeaaon for the:
favorite deatert, take heart thia aummer. You can creat
a aenaational pie without baking if you plan ahead. Doubt
Berry Pie b cure to be your cleverest trick. Just keep the
(taplea on hand: a package of lemon flavor gelatin, Atom
whipped topping and a baked graham cracker crumb crui
A timeaaving ice cube method hasten thickening of pr
pared lemon flavor gelatin before thawed frozen whippc
topping it blended into it. After the mixture is chiOes

.zreah itrawberrkse and blueberries are folded in. Spoo
into pie crust and all will be ready to aerve after aboi
2 hours chilling. Now you can bring home the beat of th
berries for a refreshing "impromptu" pie!

DOUBLE BERRY PIE
' 1 package (3 os.) iell-- O lemon flavor gelatin
28 cup boiling water

' 2 cups ice cubes
1 container ( os.) Cool Whip non-dair-y whipped

topping, thawed
12 cup sliced fresh strawberries
12 cup fresh blueberries

1 baked graham cracker crumb crust, cooled
"Or use JMB-- 0 peach flavor gelatin and add 12
teaspoon cinnamon with the whipped topping.
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